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!f yon bar occasion make
cotnpUlat do sot ret t- -

'ocdiate attention,
D. B. CAMTBELIi

"MAXWELL
, .

LONG
fWAn&ft,U. ffanAtfAm

SutU 48 a&d 19. WkiU BulldUj
; , Pfeoae M

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY

--ABSTRACTS IX8CRAXCE
j Member Oregon AmocUUob
Kf." Mea

EMPLOYMENT
J, CaU up COMSTOCKS. pbone CO.

Jlyon vaot any kibo 01 utur
'4UrUtr the COMSTOCK

J ' you wast employmeBt

!'-.-. i
KJi.M-.4T- H CXIUXTV EMTIXJl-ME.V- T

OFFICE
, Pfaotw 244
We furnish all alnds ot help.

If you work rejcfcUr at
MIIS. A FKTEKSTEIXKIVS

1S2 Sixth Street Sowth
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ClimOI'IlACTOK
-v Koosm 11 aad 12

First XatlosuU lUak BulldUg
Kiamatii Falls,

H. HAVDEX.
Optidaa

, Ofllce. Hoom 219,
Odd Fellows Building
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Hotel Arrivab
White IVlkM

Wortbtnston. W. H. Hnntt,
(city. O. Grlffltb, Chicago; J. M.

Caapbll, Dnnimntr; J. O. I'rcwett.
Sacramento.

Hotel Hall
Wednesday H. 1-- Steven and

'Kite, AlRotaa; LouU Shuter, Weed;
Napolt Duo. San Francisco; William
Kobblns. Mary Uctiltrray. J.E. Slmth.

jC. U Smith. Merrill: Mlt a Turner,
Chilejuln: flu Keller, Donanea.

Thursday inn iioiiidj. Merrill; T.
O. Meyr, Hornbrook; W. Drown and!
wife, Salem; J. M. White. Bray; W,

K. Wyatt. Oreene. Iowa;
Smith, Weed.

A stamp

Kei.mg
promoter an

the real

A woman writes to whether
tithes feci. Just tickle whale wjth

harpoon, and tben by
(and watch results.

fhnucht
who are'8'0

in the

Dr. Wiley says that "woman sprang
bioplasm."

why
longer than

bachelors live
men because

not have so many
school circus tlckeU.

ELMER L. FRENCH
Fire Insurance, PUU Olaas
Automobile Insuraace, Bursty
Bonds, Renu and Coltoctloas.
KTAIt THEATER BUIUHNO

Wet Wash

Rough Dry

Hd Finished

(kipkteUKkiing

Wet Wash bndry
121 Fourth:;StrMt

called
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tlAtKt nt prut conducted In lto j

mine wr or immorality, ami 1

be, to a higher plane--, a num
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Inquire

married

delivered
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I'ninh

uivrauon 01 ,n cuy council, auu it
itouud Atl(ttctory, will probably bo

UoHoU in part by th local munici-
pal tthcr. The orllnnc U tcrx

and If III add con
dlrabt to th burden of the offlcvr '

turutrd with (t vuflrwtuotU Ho.
Herlew.

TRANSFERS OK

THE

opinion

elevated

drtlc, adopted

REAL ESTA 111
Klamath Korporatlon to lien S.

Owen. ded, 110, lou 42 and fi!3.'
Mock 119, Mill addition.

Urvfon Valley Itnd cont(vany to It, ,
J. Martin ct al, warrauty deed. It,
..H NK SU, Sec. IJt-ll- .

1'. II. Ilurnctt t ux to It. J. Mar-
tin t al, warranty dxl, 1350, NVi
S4 SK SKU, Sec. l3-3--

Ororte llaldwla to M. J. Uly.
deed, 110, lot 3, block $, Kallroad
addition.

Klamath Development company to
W. K. Henry, warranty ded. 110,
lot 15, block 6, Second Hot Spring
addition.

Klamath Development company to
William K. Henry, warranty deed.
$10, lots and 5. block Hot
Sprng addition.

David L. Klghtmeler to Karl U.
Klchtmeler, warranty deed. 12,000,'

SWV,, Sec. 13; SH SKVt. and j

SK SWU. S. '
Charle WenslaS el us to Henry J.

Kuitner, warranty ded, II. 3H.J
NWS NKM,. NW4. Sec 1- -

Mrs. Helen Britton, Only Woman
Baseball Magnate

H

"9

bbbW

?

S.10" I Mr. Helen llrliton, of the lioled for tlm eovornor all and
. lyt Jt"Ph Jamt S. louU National league baneball h a hU lfo wUhwI.

"

' 15' b,0k 5,lub- - w OM ot lbe lnteretd bae rM. Ilrltton w much In crldencwm t v ri njnalw at meeting of the about th eorrldart of tlio Waldorf- -
C. C. aherlff. O. 8.Ixw, to jMtl0 president In the Utl men and

., ' . ... L York whn doxrtnor John K. Tener mgnlr caiherrd, and many a fan

th

v. .ui o, oioca . auaj.-o- f wa chewen prldru cine w he held Ihr Mar of the
of league. diamond who were there. Shu wa ior. u. iviaoxuoa ei ua to j. rrana1

I.ottU Adam, warranty 110. lou 9..,,j Bn. ,B ,h mMnr nf ,h ...hi
10 II,13 13, block 37; loU S. T.bM-l- a ettb ,,rf.ilaftnU
h': l0U.6, 7 ' became her hu.han.ldied the 43; lot. ,;. 9. 53; loU 1. 2.,, b prMlllIrBl of hrr clt4b ut ,Cday orth tlO.000,000. erery S3, block ail in Malta.

cent of which he off gullible J KUia M, Mamte to W. O. Urown.

I

merchanu. they in turn got their I warranty deed. loU and 1,
proats. If any. from, their customer. 1 block 17, Kwauna Heights. j

Tlf poople p4y after all, and j I
I

imagine inej are raiue re-- 1 vq fjav
coIvmj. nue the

money.
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day read aa erecting working
nouncement or Shepherd' special spent In making it
piano sale to her family. They told
her it would be no use to Investi

turann

lo

fur
Th

1rW

but she did io and purchased al"'11' might better bo expended se- -

plano for Christmas. She was ao"""0 to lho w"e an Ind

well pleased with the and UraMll,,ont '" 0

For wo-'tA- at
,he MOt Mend around, who
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ownor
voted

other
made

chose

block

last
week

other Udy home
effort

gate,
earner

Driea

every
man wants a dlrorr there Purchased one. You will aake The women will listen to a mission- -

hundreds who would not trade their D0 mistake when you call Best door bow the Chinese women bind

"old man" for the best new stock ell- - to Poofflee.
Klble market.

wllh

bills

A little tragedy:
child that an angel

tha or the Then
is beautiful, has 'tbey w"l " homo get out of

from a roonltlou We hare j
' "d "lea. Child tells mother

m her spring from a mouse and a lh1 'atber called the hired girl aa
,juake. angel. The hired girl at once flew.

One

buy
books and
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Bundles for aad

the

snouid
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The

tells bllndneaa poor heathen.
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ilTK GHA.NOMOTMEK'M KEC1PE
TO HK8TOKK COLOIt, OIXWH

AM TIIICKX1M

Hair that loses lu color lustre,
or when It fudes, turns gray, dull aad

j lifeless. Is caused by a lack of sul-
phur In the hair. Our
ma dt) up a mixture of Sage Tea aad
Sulphur to keep her locks dark aad
beautiful, and thousands of woatea
and men who value that even color,
that beautiful dark shada of hair
which Is so attractive, use this

oM-tlm- e recipe.
Nowaday wo get this famous mix-

ture by asking at any drug store for
u 50-re- bottlo of "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Hemedy," which dark-jc--

the hair so naturally, so evenly
that nobody can possibly tell it has

Ibf-c- applied, Ikaldes, It takes off
dandruff, stop scalp itching and fall-
ing hair. You Just dampen sponge
o rsofi brush with it aad draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning Us
gray hair disappears; but what de-lgl- hts

the ladle with Wyeth's Hags
and Sulphur Is that, besides beauti-
fully darkening the ball' afUr a tew
applicatioas, it also brings back las
gloss and lustra aad glyea It an

of abuadaace.
(Paid AdvertMaf.)
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J'urdr,,.,,,, NewIAiitorla.
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nt iiiiMA tlvlllntt If
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MO

grandmother

Advlcr IlilUathrupUt
At a meeting In Philadelphia

Mlsa Itoao Wlnstow scored those

t (Philanthropists who spend time and
( a

'

I

a

CWkASlliktM ttHtlaSPSl III WAmJ.n He. Ilwak

in a scmt-charitab- Institution, Iin

In

7
their feet to make them smaller, and
will grow highly Indignant over the

Mother
and their

and

only

straight fronts and spend a half hour)
powaenng tne weiu and bruises
around the cinch line caused by light

j corsets.

The good old red flannel petticoat
days seem to have passed, hut occa-
sionally ono is displayed In time to
save a train load of passengers from
a horrlbto and untimely death.

tyll.til) ilfr.fU that he attracted
much attention, and was pointed out
to all the NVw York women who flock
the corridors of the hml every af-

ternoon and evening.

Deeds, Not Words

KUiuatli Falls People Have Abee4a4a
Proof of Devds at Moswe.

It's not word but deeds that prove
true tuerlU

The deeds of Doan'a Kidney Pills
fur Klamath Falls' kidney sufferers
have made their local repuution.

Proof lies In the testimony of
Klamath Falls people.

N. Marcband, Warden av., Klam-
ath Falls, Ore., says: "About two
year sgo I first noticed symptoms of
kidney trouble. My back pained me
intensely and I waa obliged to get ap
many times during the night, owiag
to too frequent passages of the kid
ney secretions, Often my back waa
so weak that I had to quit work.
Doan'a Kidney Pills were Anally
brought to my attention aad I began
using them. They mad my kidneys
normal and removed the palas la my
back. 1 give Doan'a Kidney Pills (ha
credit for this curs and highly recom-
mend them to other kidney sufferers."

The good old days when a man '"' 'e by all dealers. Price 60
drove a horse with one arm and sup-ien-U.

Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
ported a dainty bit of calico with the j New York, solo agenU for lbs Ualtsd
clner am only of mlddlv State.
aged couples The present genera- - Kornember the
Hon only Imagines It I enjoying and take no other.
Itteif. (Paid Advertise

America Taking the

South African Trade

What Ametlcaii maiitilAvturerii vu iHumIIi Africa U timUi
Mwouipiuii lu Hie Mil of upon imdo ' ulliilUI growth, m,i ...
when lliey erluuly el lliem.-jlv- e Io III lltl hiarkni I. piB. ,

jlhe tk U ulrlkliiBly liutlc-nltu- i In Ihn 'f lh ifirtiitf4 SMe,H,.ce of tlm I'nlon uf Houtli Afrla, lM Hrmati couiietttm u ,t . !'n

, During tln jrr o( 1915 lhi l'itttrt Antorlfrtti mnufrii
Htat outranked all other forofgn M "' foreign Iradn

jctmtttlM In I tic Imporu Into the)
t'uloit ami va iHi)tii only to (treat
llrlldtn III (llpplyllig tlm people with

rllit'lr rriUltelllpU,
j Tor Ui fltl llu- - lii rte year o

,nr.cd (let many In lle Irade, TliU
VM ACCOMIplUhed lit H'llo l)f U fV
that thvro t a fortnlghlly orvic of

'tUrtuatt (MtJiiDiiKer ami Height Meaiu- -
er twtwern Hmnburg and ttimtu Af.

. tkaii pott, that there art Urge In
ltmlltient of Herman Caotlal In llio
I mine and other liulu.trU of (tie)
lonititry, and that Oernuti luanufao
turr .out out nuiiifou traielein
e.ery )eat lit an attempt to turv a
larger nhate of the trade.

', The valu of the lmiorl of ter
chamtUe from lh I'nltnt Btatr4 Into
the province tthlch make up tlm

yl'nlon uf rlouth Africa ha rl-- fromt.u.: in ie: to iii.733.asi
In 1912, an Inrrra.c ofmotx. than $3

lr cent.

I
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MANILA HERO

76 TODAY

AUMiiMii iii;ivi: H
WITH fAI.M .U IITTI.imtip
'H.HIIATt'M1lt) iiv till: tH,'.

;ahhs

United I'reM Hertito

WAHiiiNnroN, i) c :
Admiral !)), hero t tnm n,.
ws 7e young ttl)

III yer did not ktp (,(, ,.jHorn hU dV ami dUIIra &t the &...
Wp supply mom oil, agricultural upitmet. but iho toatiano,,,

'machinery, limber and lumber, nod. tfMiu of rlr. to pprr roeirsuU.
(mill ami carrUges and cart that lltm did
any country, including the nsiq tjt it,r
I'nlled Kingdom, and lth the eCep.oltelHl I Mh otSclsU a4 ftea4
Hon of lumber, morn than all other J WUlnon, the ttpub.Aerl6
coutitrltr romblnod. Mlniuc tuArhln. war naval hero llterallr ,in..-.- t
ery. motor car, hardware, btMt leiler and uttin tt cwncrai.

ishttr, etoctflcitl maehluery, rumi'jMlailim from all over the (oaatri
ealrd Iron, furniture, tool., typo.1 '

wrltrr, rah rtUtf and mUeolla There are still a fw ppl la
nou Iron and (r ptoducU anjft)f modern world bo are In fst
other attlrlf which aro M ntcn-m- f short rourtshlps ami toes cut.
tvely in ih country, riagc. but their number rr ts

Th urces of tho American auto.-- growing tapldly U,
mobile In South Africa has btn phe
nomenal. According to our on U H" ever taken nellre list
tUtlce, the report of automobile tu Ihe man who cannot tell ha lis
South Africa have incrnaaed In vsloe'bsnk op can generally tstt efees
from IC,1J ti the lUcal year ended 'the saloon clee,
Jurm 30, lp, to 11,167.371 In Ihe!
ncal ywr 1913 Florida lmllohowi. a tr. tottt- -

Today South Africa rank fifth, fol.Jtil largely to tho key nlon tt (
lowing Canada, KngUnd, Auatralla nt, I very highly prlicd for
and Argentina, a purchaser of thajln C'Mtklng on ship' oiler ll brs
American motor car, slowly wth an evm hrt. aJ

The trade tth the I'nlted State in bul little smokek or s.

Turkeys Are All Sold
Btf we bve pbly tf m Pre Xus Beef for ynr
Sniay r New Year Diner.

The Klamath Falls Meat Company
Hales and Palace Markets Phone 157 and 68
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KEEPING A FIRM HOLD

On our patronage w ' hl Jolt"
'the ltet class of work In our line that
could be dona by any on. W r

srompt and omelent In our sertlf.
and are competent to undrt the

hlggeal Jobc la Introducing b

plumbing without Inconvenience to

the household when you entrust year

work lo

Greeley
""

name Dosns rmmmm
) I

BbI Prnmni 4UmiM PukIU Pmmi bsb

arm

I 19M II I
B aH m I siitsiwiw HI ... --. I

I $550 II GoodPri,ta I

I F. O. B. Factory II I

II , Feurtk St., iWweei. Main and KUmath IGeorge Biehn, Local Agent IIi 'i i i


